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Action for Washington , 
NOW! 

DAN .EVANS 

ART FLETCHER 

~ SLADE GORTON 

LUO KRAMER 

Go.vernor 

Lieutenant Governor 

Attorney General 

Secretary of State 

Republicans For Statewide Office 

This Is The "Action Team" For Washington Endorsed By: 

Action for Washington 
718 Virginia Street, Seattle, Washington 
State Chairman, Christopher T. Bayley • 
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Rarely-anytime, anywhere

-have four men stepped 

- forward in state government 
_...:,,- . 

who have so much to offer. 

Young and old aHke, the 

_ people can trust Dan Evans, 

Art Fletcher, Slade Gorton 

and Lud Kramer. 

Some states wait a 

generatiOn for a team like 

this. We've got ours nowl 
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These Four Men 

Can BuildThe 

Best State In The 

Nation ... And 

The Best Four 

Years In This 
I . \ 

·state's History. 



At39. he was the youngestglNefll(W Dan Evans 
in Washington history. An ~neer by profession. Evans 

was first eJecteil to the Slate LegisJature in 1956 and rose 

through the ranks to become floor Leader during the 1961 
... 

session. In his first term as fPN!fOOI' he faced more prob

lems squarely than any previous inct.mbent and eained 

wide recognition for pioneering efforts in air and waler' 

-pollution. health and recrea~ central city problems, 

highways and nan.al resource preservation. Highly re

garded as an ~late spokesman. Evans currently serves 

as chairman of the ~ Gcwemors' Conference and 

was selected as Keynote Speaker for the 1968 Republican 

National Convention in Miami Beach.. 

!t11 elected city councilman trom Art RetcheT 
Pasco, at 43 Art Fletcher" is the first ~ ever to be nomi

nated for statewide office.. He holds degrees in political sci-
.. - -. 

ence and sociology from Washburn tJ~. where he 

Was selected as a Small CoOeee All-American football 

player. Following a prolessional foolball carees-~ the 

Los Angeles Rams and Baltimore Colts, Fletcher has senied 

~.as a teacher. mai...,..ent cooi-dinator with lero

jet General. and an employee relations speciaflSt at the 

Hanford Alomic Energy Facility. His ideas. on ""5elf help'9 

and economic participation for ghetto reSidents hiNe ... 
.J 

the Nixon campaign advisory team. 
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where tllBBB/JitJRis. 

r Slade Gorton One of the finest men ever to 

seive in the Washington State Legislature, Slade Gorton, 

now 40, is making his fi~t run for statewide office. In 1967 

he was selected as Majority Leader in the House of Repre.

se~tives and ~eered through the most impressive legis

lative program in modern history. Gorton was educated at 

Darbnouth College and received his law degree from Co

lumbia _University in 1953, winning Phi Beta KapPa honors. 
. . 

He served in the milftary and presently remains active in 

the Air Force Reserve, holding the rank of major. An activist 

on many fronts, Go~n is a trustee of the Pacific Science 

Center and has donated countless. hours to community 

organizations promoting civic bettermenl 

A . Ludlow Kramer 1n 1962, Lud Kra-

-mer gave up a highly promising career in business to run 

tor the Seattle City Council. EJect:eclet 29, he h~l~n

ceive the Seattle Yo~th Commission, and h~s maintained 

a special interest in the problems of cities and youth ever 

since. In 1964, against difficult odds, Kramer became the 

youngest elected official in Washington history by upset

ting the incumbent Secretary of State. In office, Lud Kramer 

has initiateQ dozens of cost-cutting and innovative pro

grams, while still finding time to head up the Governor's 

Urban Affairs Council. Not the least of his honors was be

' ing named one of the Outstanding Young Men of America 

~ the U.S. JayceeS. 
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The leader· 
This is the team leader. Governor Dan Evans. Arrow

straight, disciplined, combin ing the vigor of yout:h 

with the wisdom of experience. A man of our times . , 
with a gut feeling for the problems of change. A man 

·Of action, and a man who doesn't waste words. This 

r is the governor who stepped out ahead with his bold 

" Blueprint for Progress" - and he del ivered the 

goods. He is that rare natural leader who inspires 

confidence. And a man who knows h'Ow to lead. 

Gov. Dan Evans/Governor 

TheM.an 
with a Plan 

Number Two. Art Fletcher, The Man With A Plan. 

Tall, fluent, with a grasp of problems as broad as 

his hands. Art Fletcher, the big man who can trans

form the office of lieutenant governor, just as he 

transformed the_ ghetto of Pasco. Not becaus~ he is 

black. Not because he is an ex-pro footba ll player 

with ·degrees in political science and sociology. But 

because he seeks the office on the basis of brains, 

leadership and personal abil ity. And he'll work 

full time. 

Art Fletcher/ Lt. Governor 



The Lawyer 
with a Cause 

Number Three. Slade Gorton. Young, tough, with a 

mind like a steel trap - and a deep concern for 

making Washington safe and sane. Here is the kind 

of lawyer who talks sense. Who talks progress 

bluntly, in words everybody understands. In the 

legislature they call him "The Leader Who Sits In 

The Crowd. " Why? Because he likes results, not 

headlines. And he never walks away from the tough 

ones. Courage is a rare commodity, but Slade Gor

ton has it. Lots of it. 

Slade Gorton/Att<!rney General 

The Get -Things
Done Guy 

Number Four. A. Ludlow Kramer. Action is a word 

invented for Lud Kramer. He's been where the a • 

tion is ever since he was elected Secretary of State 

four years ago. You name it - urban problems, 

civil disorder, constitutional revisfon. This is the 

guy who takes on the tough ones and ge~ _the 

work done. Save money? No official ever saved it 

faster. A. Ludlow Kramer is a rare breed of no

nonsense public servant. He could make it big out

side. Instead he's making it big for the citizens o.f 

Wash ington. 

A. Ludlow Kramer/ Sec. of State 
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for (Full time) Lieutenant Governor 
. . 

Our state -It growing and-we can 
" ·~ -'--··.-· 

no longer afford a part. time 
Lt. Governor. 

Art Retcher wants to make s_omething meaningful of the office of 
lieutenant Governor .. . on a full time basis! Art will move to 
Olympia where the legislative action is" and go to work with 
Governor Evans on the programs our state needs. By activating this 
office on a year-roond basis (at no additional expense 0 the 
taxpayer) Art can help to extend State government down to the· 
neighborhood level where the problems are. Unlike the incumbent, 
Art Aetcher will not hold down a job in private business. 

"I Will pr'1ide aver-the State Senate and then go to work with 
the Governor organizing Self-help cooperatives in poverty pockets 
thrOIJlhoot Washinglon," promises Art Fletcher. EJect the t111an who 
wants·to make something of lieutenant Governor. 

. ' . . . . lll _JIM.E-FOR 
A'.IT iFLETOME~R 

. - ·.· .W.M.~.a--- . 

. ., N . "91. Atlv. lly,,..... H..,.., da.1nnat1 , ... c:Mr ,., Lt. G9¥, Comm., 1111 ·lnd Aw., """" Sl'- SNtt1e, W•. 
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________ for (Full time) Lieutenant Governor I / 

It's tiine to eliminate the 
political roadblock in Olympia! 

Just imagine th~ confusion in Washington D.C. if the Vice 
President were of a different party than the Pr~ident of the 
United States. Becting a. state Lieutenant Governor from a 
different party than the Governor reduces the offices to a "spare 
time'' activity. As part of the Evans Adminisfratian "team", Art 
Fletcher would work full time to make the Lieutenant Governor's 
office a meaningful part of the State Government He would put ., 
his inspired Self-help program to work on povierty and ghetto 
areas. He would be more than neutral ••• Art Fletcher will support 
and actively work for good legislation. 

' - r .--~1-JC-S--JIME FDR 
·ART ;FLETCHER .w.."' ~- CJ.i,_ 

Pd. 1"9'. edv. by John H1ydoft, Ulrm. "i.tdier fo< Lt. Gw. CO(nm,, 1117 2JMll AW., lteem Jl6, SMft1-, Wull.-




